
What a rare find located in the Harmony Landing Section of Harmony.  This Darling Home has it ALL from the moment 

you see it!  4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 3 Car Tandem Garage. It has an eye-catching curb appeal and welcoming large 

covered front porch.  One step inside the front door and you’ll find a spacious grand foyer with high ceilings which 

continue throughout the family-room and home office.  True Open-Concept Living at its best with walls of windows that 

bring in natural light; arched openings; 8 ft doors throughout; spacious kitchen overlooking the family-room w/granite 

counters, stainless steel appliances, plenty of counter space & cabinets, undercabinet lighting, oversized walk-in pantry, 

LARGE ISLAND w/bar seating, and cozy breakfast nook; large primary bedroom & bath retreat tucked away on the first 

floor; primary bath is spa-like, equipped with his/her sinks, oversized walk-in shower, soaker tub, and huge closet with 

access to the utility room. The home comes with a massive and well-designed mud area. Upstairs you’ll find 3 spacious 

bedrooms, 2 full bath, a LARGE GAME-ROOM and expansive unfinished attic for storage (this home DOES NOT lack for 

closet/storage space).  ZERO backyard neighbors, nice covered patio, extended uncovered patio space for entertaining 

and yard big enough for a pool and more.  Other important highlights include recently installed hardwood-like tile floors 

throughout the majority of the first floor, crown molding, pre-wired surround sound in family-room and game-room, gas 

stub for grill on back patio, Standby Gas Generator, full irrigation system, and much more.  Community Amenities: pools, 

splash pads, walking trails, tennis & basketball courts, playgrounds, fitness center, and clubhouse.  Walking/Bike ride 

proximity to neighborhood schools, HEB, Daycare, nearby restaurants, and much more. Home is zoned to GRAND OAKS 

HIGH SCHOOL with convenient access to 99, 45, 59, Hardy Toll, IAH (airport), Exxon, HP, Downtown, Old Town Spring, 

The Woodlands, shopping, medical care & recreation.  It’s a must see…Come check it out! 

 

 


